
West Shore Area 2021 Democratic Municipal Candidates
● Lemoyne
● Lower Allen
● New Cumberland
● Wormleysburg

West Shore School Board Director Candidates

School Director, Region 1
(Lemoyne, Lower Allen 4&5, New
Cumberland &Wormleysburg)

Deborah B Schwager

School Director, Region 1
(Lemoyne, Lower Allen 4&5, New
Cumberland &Wormleysburg)

Abigail A. Tierney

Lemoyne Borough Municipal Candidates

Position Candidate

Borough Council Gale E Gallo

Borough Council Gene C. Coontz

Mayor Matthew S Salkowski

Precinct Judge of Election Inspector of Election

Lemoyne 1 Vacant Vacant

Lemoyne 2 Susan Eisenhour Anthony Eisenhour

Lemoyne 3 Vacant Vacant

Lemoyne 4 Vacant Elizabeth H. Hale

Judge of Election and Inspector of Election Job Description

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1MsOSZ9BcsnHuiepCTdBYvbjjDtVpBQJxgunEHgEgMCU/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1MsOSZ9BcsnHuiepCTdBYvbjjDtVpBQJxgunEHgEgMCU/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1MsOSZ9BcsnHuiepCTdBYvbjjDtVpBQJxgunEHgEgMCU/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/17jLxTH15bS19pSasN2Wc0cLKe28SDuxb/view


Lower AllenTownship Municipal Candidates

Position Candidate

Township Commissioner John Freidhoff

Township Commissioner Joseph S. Swartz

Lower Allen 1 Annex, Mechanicsburg
School Director Candidate

Jessica Henning

Lower Allen Township Commissioner Candidate

John Friedhoff

johnny5freidhoff@gmail.com

My name is John Freidhoff and I'm running for Lower Allen
Township Commissioner. I'm 46 years old and I work for
Amtrak in Harrisburg. I love our community and all it has
to offer. I'm running because I believe our local
government should represent all of our constituents'
concerns. I will support the employees of our Township
while holding them accountable. The last year has

changed our way of life. We need to support each other and have government work for
the better of the community.

Precinct Judge of Election Inspector of Election

Lower Allen 1 Annex Vacant Vacant

Lower Allen 1 Vacant Vacant

Lower Allen 2 Vacant Vacant

Lower Allen 3 Vacant Vacant

Lower Allen 4 Alison J Shuler Vacant

Lower Allen 5 Vacant Vacant

Lower Allen 6 Vacant Vacant

Judge of Election and Inspector of Election Job Description

mailto:johnny5freidhoff@gmail.com
https://drive.google.com/file/d/17jLxTH15bS19pSasN2Wc0cLKe28SDuxb/view


New Cumberland Borough Municipal Candidates

Position Candidate Contact

Borough Council Robert Hasemeier robert@manorhouse.studio 

Borough Council Fred Miles

Borough Council Gennifer Richie genniferb@comcast.net

Borough Council Linda A. Ries lindariesforboroughcouncil@gmail.com

Mayor Joan L. Erney

Precinct Judge of Election Inspector of Election

New Cumberland 1-1 Vacant Susan L Smith

New Cumberland 2-1 Vacant Dotsy Baiza

New Cumberland 2-2 Vacant Vacant

New Cumberland 2-3 Donald J. Dissinger Vacant

Judge of Election and Inspector of Election Job Description

New Cumberland Borough Council Candidates

Robert Hasemeier, P.E.

Contact Information:
E-Mail: robert@manorhouse.studio 
Mobile 717-490-3663
Age 69, BS and MS degrees in civil engineering, licensed
professional engineer

My wife Amanda and I moved to New Cumberland in 1987
from Utica, NY where I had worked for three levels of
government, USAF, County DPW, and NY State.  Since
moving to New Cumberland, my engineering job has kept
me involved with municipal governments and Authorities as
clients.  The work involves managing small budgets to

http://robert@manorhouse.studio
mailto:genniferb@comcast.net
mailto:lindariesforboroughcouncil@gmail.com
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1MsOSZ9BcsnHuiepCTdBYvbjjDtVpBQJxgunEHgEgMCU/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/17jLxTH15bS19pSasN2Wc0cLKe28SDuxb/view


larger projects having millions of dollars for infrastructure improvements, and managing
teams of individuals to accomplish goals and schedules.

From 2008 to 2016, I was on New Cumberland Borough Council.  One of the first
actions that I participated in was the capital borrowing to address the sewer infiltration in
New Cumberland.  Some of the sewers were up to one hundred years old and there
was resistance to borrow money to fix a problem that had a PADEP consent order.  I
remarked to people that sewers can only be expected to last 50 years and that our
sewers have worn out.

My wife and I are disappointed that our three children have all decided to move away
from Pennsylvania.  They and their peers have similar opinions that PA is a state for old
persons and that nobody spends money for improvements to keep communities fresh.  I
know from my engineering training that there is a difference between maintenance and
rebuilding.  If a community does little for maintenance, then the rebuilding takes even
more investment of dollars and citizen will power. New Cumberland created a
revitalization committee which has produced some great ideas.  I believe it is time for
the Borough to invest in ourselves again, instead of waiting for others to do what we
wish.

Gennifer Richie
Email: genniferb@comcast.net
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/GenniferRichieNCB

I am a lifelong resident of New Cumberland and am fully
vested in its revitalization, growth, and long-term success,
both as a resident and a business owner. Our family lives
here, goes to school here, works here, and flourishes here!
I believe in giving back to the community and have been an
active part of the New Cumberland Business &
Professional Group for nearly 25 years.
I am a board member of the New Cumberland Public
Library, as well as a board member and Marketing
Committee Chair of the Friends of the West Shore Theatre.

Whenever possible, I share my time and talents to support the greater good of New
Cumberland.

I was appointed to the Borough Council in December 2019 when a former councilman
was unable to fulfill his term. The four prongs of my Council service are to lead with
integrity; listen closely to the borough’s residents and business owners; collaborate
successfully with my peers; and inspire others to continue to make New Cumberland a
wonderful place to live, work, and visit. I look forward to continuing to serve the great
people who make New Cumberland special.

mailto:genniferb@comcast.net
https://www.facebook.com/GenniferRichieNCB


Linda Reis
lindariesforboroughcouncil@gmail.com
https://www.facebook.com/LindaforNCBC

New Cumberland has been my home for 36 years. I
was born and raised in Pittsburgh to a working-class
family. My husband and I love New Cumberland. We
raised two children here, who attended Hillside, NCMS,
and Cedar Cliff. Before retiring, I worked at the
Pennsylvania State Archives in Harrisburg. My 35
years there gave me extensive experience in data
organization and management, successful grant
writing, and working with state and federal
governments. I am an archivist/historian, having
earned a Master’s in History from Penn State, and

have an extensive understanding of national, Pennsylvania, and local history. Currently,
I am President of the New Cumberland Library Board and editor of Pennsylvania
History.

New Cumberland’s recent revitalization efforts are important, and this is a group effort,
requiring clear communication between Borough Council, the business community, and
all of New Cumberland’s residents. We need to talk with each other.

We can expand our vision of the revitalization. Ideas I advocate include: A new Borough
position to market and promote New Cumberland for tourism and investment, and help
keep all of us in the loop. We can embrace renewable energy by putting solar panels on
Borough Buildings. It is an investment that combats the climate crisis and in over thirty
years will cut electric costs by 2/3. New Cumberland doesn’t exist in a vacuum. We can
create or improve bike lanes and trails to connect us with neighboring municipalities.

New Cumberland has a bright and active future.  Let’s work together, move forward, and
make it our reality.

Wormleysburg Borough Council Candidates

Position Candidate

Borough Council Patricia McAtee

Borough Council Don Paul Shearer

mailto:lindariesforboroughcouncil@gmail.com
https://www.facebook.com/LindaforNCBC


Patricia McAtee

My name is Patricia McAtee and I have lived in
Wormleysburg since 1989 (I left briefly in 92-93, but
moved right back). I have been living in the Riverview
Heights section of the borough since 1994 and have
raised my three children here. They all attended West
Shore schools. I love the fact that we are so close to
the beautiful Susquehanna and that I can watch the
fireworks from City Island. In 2010 I married a
wonderful man, Dean, and we can be found during
our free time adding more and more flowers to our
yard, which has been designated a Wildlife Habitat. I
currently teach social studies at Cedar Cliff High

School (go Colts!)

Wormleysburg is a lovely little borough. The Riverview Heights section is only
represented by one person who lives here and we residents compromise 60% of the
population of the borough. I think that this imbalance should be addressed, so I decided
to run for Borough Council. I have a special interest in public policy--especially
environmental issues. As we live next to the longest non-navigable river in the country,
we have a particular responsibility to embrace responsible policies that will serve to
keep the river clean, healthy and an important part of the Chesapeake Bay Watershed. I
cherish the traditions we have--Santa riding in the firetruck, holiday parties, and trick or
treat--whatever day it is! I seek to make this borough the best that it can be!

Wormleysburg Judge and Inspector of Election Candidates

Precinct Judge of Election Inspector of Election

Wormleysburg 1 Vacant Vacant

Wormleysburg 2 Vacant Vacant

Judge of Election and Inspector of Election Job Description

https://drive.google.com/file/d/17jLxTH15bS19pSasN2Wc0cLKe28SDuxb/view

